• -. Several researchers have demons trated that dietary nitrate reduced liver s tores of vitamin A in rum inants . However, it has not been shown whether the effect is due to a more rap id depletion of existing vitamin A stores or to a lowered hepatic deposition of the vitamin .
• •
Two experiments were conducted to dete rmine the effects of nitrRre on plasma vitamin A, hepatic vitamin A and performance of lambs during a growing period (experiment 1) and vi tamin A deple tion and repletion periods (experiment 2) .
Procedures Experiment 1
One hund red twenty black-faced ewe lambs were used in this growth study under conditions of vitamin A deple t ion and vitamin A or carotene supplementation with and without nitrate suppl ementati on. Treatments were replicated wi th 10 lamb s per pen .
The control low-carotene ration without vitamin A supplement<·• ' 1., .. contained 75% rolled oats , 16 .5% ground corn grain , 5% soybean meal , 2.5% sodium ch loride and 1% lime stone . Th is all-concentrate mix was full-fed with 0.25 lb . daily of a protein supplement composed of 95 .1% . of a corn-soybean meal mix (3 parts corn to 1 part soybean meal) , 2.5% sodium chloride and 1% lime stone . The supplement was fortified with diethylstilbestrol and chlorte tracycline to furnish 2 and 25 mg ., respectively , per lamb daily .
Vitamin A was added to the su pplement to provide 4,000 I.U. per lamb daily for the vitamin A supplemented group . For the carotene supplemented group , dehydrated alfalfa meal replaced an equal we ight of the corn-soybean me al mix in the supplement to provide 8 mg . of caro tene per lamb daily . The supplements were mixed at 6-week intervals and dehydrated alfalfa meal analyzed prior to each mixing to determin e the amount necessary to give the 8 mg . of carotene in 0.25 lb . of supplement . The protein content of the supplement was essentially unchang ed by substitution of dehydrated alfalfa meal for · the corn-soybean meal mix . The lamb s we re brought to fu ll-feed on the non-nitrate control ration over a 3-week period. Thereafter, they were full-fed the experimental rations once daily . Trace mine ral salt and a mine ral mixture of 2 parts ; dicalcium phosphate , 2 parts limestone and 1 part trace mineral salt were offered free access . The lamb s were drenched with thiabendazole and vaccinated for prevention of entero'toxemia.
Blood sample s were ob tained by jugular puncture initially and at approx ima tely 3-week intervals thereafter for lamb s fed the vitamin A dep letion rations and at about 6-week intervals for those supplemented with vitamin A or carotene . Blood samp les we re analyzed for total hemoglobin, methemoglobin, plasma carotene and plasma vitamin A. One lobe of each liver was collected at slaughter and analy zed for caro tene and vitamin A.
·-
Some losses occurred during the course · of the experiment from causes unre lated to experimental treatment . Weight gain data were calcul ated only for lambs comple ting the experiment . Feed consump tion data we re adjusted by sub tracting an average value for each loss .
Experiment 2
Depletion period . Concurrently wi th experiment 1, another 12 pen of ewe lamb s from the same source were fed the low-carotene control ration as in experiment 1, one-half of wh ich received the ration with 2.5% sodium nitrate . The se lamb s were used to ob tain more ex tensive data on vitamin A depletion as affected by nitrate and to provide lamb s for subsequent use in the vitamin A repletion phase of experiment 2. The lambs were bled · initially and near the end of the 136-day dep letion period , and the blood a�alyzed for . plasma vitamin A.
Repletion period . Upon termination of the vitamin A deple tion period , four pens of lambs from each of the control and nitrate treat ments were used to determine th e effects of nitrate on vitamin A repletion rates of lambs . Two pens from each of the cpntrol and nitrate treatments were supplemented with 10 , 000 I.U. of vi tamin A per lamb daily and · the other two pens from each source were supplemented with 20 mg . of carotene from dehydrated alfalfa me al .
Rations were similar t� experiment 1 except for the levels of vitamin A and caroten� suppiementation and the supplement was fed at 0.5 lb . per lamb daily . · The levels of diethylstibestrol and chlortetracycline we re adj usted to provide 2 and 25 mg . respectively , per lamb daily .
Blood samples were ob tained initially , · after 3 weeks and upon termina tion of the 43-day vitamin A repletion period . Livet:$· . �e re analyzed upon slaughter • -54 -
No visible signs of nitrate toxicity we re ob served during these experiments . Av erage methemoglobin values were low and never exceeded 0.6 gm per 100 ml . of blood . Therefore , these values are no t reported in the tables. Presence of carotene in the liver or blood plasma was negligible in all ins tances . This has been shown to be characteristic for sh eep and values for carotene are no t reported in the tables .
Expe riment 1
No particular problems we re encountered from feeding the all-concenLrdt e rations to lambs. Ra tes of gain and feed consumption were considered satisfactory for these ewe lamb s (tab le 1) . The con trol ration supplied ab ou t 1 mg . carotene daily per lamb . Supplementing it with 4,000 I.U. of vitamin A or 8 mg . of carotene from dehydrated alfalfa meal did no t sign ificantly affect weight gains , feed consump tion or feed efficiency during 136-day experiment .
Feeding of 2.5% sodium nitrate reduced weight gains . The non-ni trate vitamin A treatment group gained at a lower rate than the corresponding co ntrols . Taking this into consideration , the similarity in we ight gains for the vitamin A treatments with and wi thout nitrate is not believed to indicate a pro�ective effect for vitamin A or a difference in the protective effect of vitamin A and carotene .
Plasma vitamin A values after 26 days were higher th an initial values for all treatments . Only small changes were obs erved thereafter until the 110-day bleeding . At th is time and at 132 days , values declined for lambs not supplemented with vitamin A or carotene . This effect was more pronounced in the presence of nitrate . In the absence of nitrate , there were only small differences in final plasma vitamin A values between vitamin A and carotene treatments . In th e presence of nitrate , plasma vitamin A values were higher for lamb s fed vitamin A than for those fed carotene .
Average liver vitamin A levels at the end of the 136-day experimental period were lowest in each instance for the nitrate-fed lambs. Vitamin A or carotene supplementation resulted in higher liver stores of vitamin A. However , 8 mg . of carotene per lamb daily did not support liver vitamin A stores at as high levels as did 4,000 I.U. of vitamin A. Terminal liver vitamin A stores of lambs fed carotene with and withou t nitrate , respectively , were only 50 and 64% as high as for correspond ing lamb s fed vitamin A.
Experiment 2
Depletion period . A reduction in weight gain resulted from feeding rations with 2.5% sod ium nitrate (table 2) . Plasma vitamin A values tended to become lower during the depletion with the effect being greater for those fed nitrate .
Repletion period . We ight gains were low and there were only small • ditferences among treatments during the 43-day vitamin A repletion period (tab le 3) . However , this phase of the experime nt was of short duration and the lambs were rather heavy at this time .
Plasma vitamin A increased after 21 days of supplementati . on w.ith 10 , 000 I.U. of vitamin A or 20 mg . of carotene per lamb daily . After 43 days , there was no difference in plasma vitamin A between lambs .· supplemented with vitamin A or carotene in the ab sence of nitrate . Hcwever , the feeding of 2.5% sodium nitrate resulted i� lower plasm . a vitamin A at the 43-day sampling period . This affect appeared to be more pronounced wi th the feeding of carotene than with vitamin A.
A comparison of repleted liver vitamin A values (table 3) and prior depleted values (tab le 1) indicates that some degree of hepatic vitamin A storage occurred during the repletion period .
In the absence of nitrate , the increases in hepatic storage amounted to 16 and · 9 mg . per gm . with the feeding of vitamin A and carotene , respectiveiy . Increases in hepatic vitamin A stores in nitrate-fed lamb s during thi. s time were only 44% as highr as the increases observed in lamb s on correspond ing non-nitrate treatments with. a similar effect for lamb s fed vitamin A and those fe� carotene .
Based on incr. eases in hepatic vitamin A stores during the 43-day repletion period , the 20 mg . of carotene with and wi thout nitr ate� was only 57 and 56%, respectively , as effective as 10 , 000 I.U. of vitamin A in � contribut ing to hepatic vitamin A stores . This relative effectivene ss of carotene vs . vitamin A is higher than was associated with lower levels of supplementation in experiment 1.
Summary
Nitrate significantly reduced we ight gains in lamb s bein_g depleted or receiving modest level of vitamin A or carotene supplemeptation , but it did not have the same effect during a replet ion period when the lamb s were considerably larger and making lower rates of gain .
Carotene fed at ·20 mg . p�r .. he ad daily from dehydrated alfalfa meal was only 56 to 57% as effe . ctive as 10, 000 I.U. of vitamip A in the reple tion of hepatic vitamin A '. stores of depleted lambs. This relative effectiveness of carot ene vs . vitamin A was higher than was associated with lower levels of supplementation in nondepleted lamb s . The feeding of 2.5% sodium nitrate did not appear to influence the relative effectiveness of carotene compared to vitamin A.
Lower plasma vitamin A and lower liver vitamin A values accompanied the feeding of nitrate to lambs supplemented with either carotene or vitamin A following vitamin . A depletion. The se effects of nitrate during vitamin A repletion w�re more . p�onounced than those observed during vitamin A depletion.
It is concluded from these data that dietary nitrate exerts its greates t influence on the vitamin A status of ruminants through a re du ction in the amount of dietary vitamin A reach ing hepatic stores rather than through an accelerated deple tion of existi ng stores .
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